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Tuesday, March 8, 2011 361aby a slower fluorescence redevelopment (formation of the inactive state). The
rapid fluorescence decrease had a similar rate to that of S1-ATP dissociation.
The slow fluorescence redevelopment was affected by mutations. Filaments
containing S45E TnI were similar to wild type. Filaments containing the D14
TnT mutation alone or together with the S45E TnI mutation did not exhibit
a slow fluorescence redevelopment although the S45E mutant partially restored
normal ATPase activity. The rescue of disease causing mutations of troponin is
possible but this particular pairing is not optimal for rescuing either mutation.
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ReducedMaximal Force and Increased Ca2þ-Sensitivity of HumanMyofil-
aments Harbouring the HCM-Associated Cardiac Troponin T Mutation
K273N
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Background Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is frequently caused by
mutations in genes encoding sarcomeric proteins. The main target of the thin
filament is cardiac Troponin T (cTnT) accounting for ~15% of the known
HCM-causing mutations. Studies with recombinant proteins and transgenic an-
imals showed that cTnT mutations increase Ca2þ-sensitivity of the myofila-
ments. However, data in human myocardium are lacking.
Methods We investigated sarcomeric function and protein phosphorylation in
a HCM patient with a homozygous cTnT charge mutation (K273N). Myofila-
ment force was measured at various calcium concentrations in demembranated
single cardiomyocytes from the septum and left ventricular wall. To investigate
myofilament responsiveness to b-adrenergic stimulation force measurements
were repeated after incubation with exogenous protein kinase A (PKA). Protein
composition was analysed by 1- and 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis.
Results Maximal and passive force were significantly lower in K273N cells
(2152 and 1.950.1 kN/m2, respectively) compared to non-failing cardiomyo-
cytes (3354 and 2.950.4 kN/m2, respectively), while Ca2þ-sensitivity was
significantly higher in K273N (pCa50=5.5850.02) compared to control
(pCa50=5.5250.02). K273N cardiomyocytes did not respond to PKA, while
a significant reduction in Ca2þ-sensititivity was observed in non-failing cells.
Phosphorylation of cTnT was lower in K273N compared to non-failing myo-
cardium and previously studied end-stage failing hearts. Phosphorylation of
the PKA target proteins, cardiac myosin-binding protein-C was similar as
found in non-failing myocardium, while troponin I phosphorylation was
slightly lower in K273N.
Conclusion Our data reveal reduced maximal force generating capacity and in-
creased Ca2þ-sensitivity of human myofilaments harbouring the HCM-
associated cTnT mutation K273N. The lower force generating capacity and
absence of myofilament Ca2þ-desensitization upon PKA may impair cardiac
function in human HCM with mutant cTnT at baseline and during exercise.
Funding: Seventh Framework Program of the European Union ‘‘BIG-
HEART,’’ grant agreement 241577.
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The aim of this study was to understand the mechanism by which the D166V
(aspartic acid to valine) mutation in the myosin regulatory light chain (RLC),
found to cause hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) and sudden cardiac death,
compromises cardiac contractility and how normal cardiac function could be re-
stored upon phosphorylation of myosin RLC. Our previous studies using papil-
lary muscle fibers from transgenic (Tg) mice expressing the D166V-RLC
mutation indicated a diastolic dysfunction caused by a delayed muscle relaxa-
tion most likely due to a slower rate of myosin cross-bridge attachment and dis-
sociation. Transmitral Doppler studies confirmed diastolic dysfunction in
Tg-D166V mice. Furthermore, invasive hemodynamics examination revealed
systolic abnormalities in mutated mice compared with healthy Tg-WT controls.
This compromised cardiac function was paralleled by a decrease in RLC phos-
phorylation in the hearts of Tg-D166V mice compared to Tg-WT. To further
pursue this, the effect of myosin light chain kinase (MLCK)-dependent RLC
phosphorylation was studied in skinned cardiac muscle preparations from Tg-
D166V vs. Tg-WT mice. A phosphorylation-dependent rescue of an increased
Ca2þ sensitivity of force was observed in Tg-D166V fibers. Interestingly,
upon phosphorylation the maximal force was increased in Tg-WT fibers while
it was significantly reduced in Tg-D166V preparations. Myofibrillar ATPase ac-
tivity was increased in both Tg-WT and Tg-D166V mouse preparations uponMLCK-treatment. Similar results were obtainedwith recombinant phosphoryla-
tionmimics of human cardiac RLC exchanged into porcine cardiacmuscle prep-
arations. Beneficial effects of phosphomimetic proteins on the actin-activated
myosin ATPase activity and binding affinity of the mutant exchanged myosin
to actin were observed. These results suggest that RLC phosphorylation could
play an important role in cardiac muscle contraction and may serve as a thera-
peutic modality in patients with HCM. Supported by American Heart
Association-10POST3420009 (PM) and NIH-HL090786 (DSC).
Platform AQ: Membrane Transporters &
Exchangers
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Copper is an essential trace element required as a co-factor inmany enzymatic re-
actions including: cytochrome oxidase, lysl oxidase, Cu/Zn superoxidase dismu-
tase and ferroxidases. The human copper transporter, hCTR1, is comprised of 190
aawith 3 transmembrane domains and forms a homotrimeric complexwith a cen-
tral pore which transports monovalent Cu. Cu levels and fluxes are low in human
cells and we were interested in determining the basis of this phenomenon. Using
64Cu isotopic uptake measurements, cell surface biotinylation and quantification
of hCTR1 using purified recombinant hCTR1 protein as a standard we have de-
termined thenumberof copper ions transportedperminute byeach hCTR1 trimer.
The turnover rate for over-expressed hCTR1 in HEK293 cells or endogenous
hCTR1 in Caco-2 cells , is about 100-700 Cu ions/min and represents a much
lower transport rate compared to other known transporters, such as Na/KATPase
(5x102Naþ s1), glucose transporterwhich transports glucose at 0.1-1.3x104 s1,
and Cl/Cl exchanger which transports Cl at 5x104 s1. The number of copies of
hCTR1 inCaco-2 cells is about 1000 and is 10 fold higherwhenover-expressed in
HEK cells. Amutant of hCTR1,H139R, shown previously in insect cells to trans-
port Cu at a higher rate than wild-type protein has a 10-15 higher turnover rate
compared to WT-hCTR1 in HEK-293 cells. Apparently low Cu fluxes in human
cells are due to both relatively low expression levels and a very low rate of trans-
port mediated by hCTR1. Supported by NIH Grant P01 GM067166.
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The CLC family of Cl- channels and Cl-/Hþ antiporters are homodimeric in
structure with each subunit containing a distinct transport pathway. Yet, the
role of this conserved dimeric architecture in relation to protein function is
not well understood. While certain CLC channels demonstrate dimer-
dependent gating through cytosolic domains, the near-normal function of a bac-
terial CLC transporter strait-jacketed by covalent crosslinks across the dimer
interface argues that the transport cycle resides within each subunit and does
not require rigid-body rearrangements between subunits. A prediction that fol-
lows is that it should be possible to construct amonomeric form of a CLCprotein
while preserving structural and functional properties. To investigate this, we de-
signed a stable monomeric variant of the E. coli CLC transporter, CLC-ec1, by
introducing two tryptophan mutations, I201W and I422W, at the dimer inter-
face. The existence of monomer was confirmed by gel filtration and glutaralde-
hyde cross-linking in both detergent micelles and PC/PG liposomes. The
monomer is functional, exhibitingHþ coupled Cl- transport at rates comparable
to thewild-type dimer andwith 2:1 stoichiometry. The structure of themonomer
was solved to 3.1 A˚ resolution showing a crystal packing arrangement that ex-
poses the previously buried dimer interface. The backbone atoms of this new
structure aligns with the original CLC-ec1 crystal structure with 0.4 A˚
RMSD, showing that the intrinsic subunit structure is not affected by these mu-
tations or separation from the dimer state. These results demonstrate that the
CLC subunit alone is the basic functional unit for transport and that cross-
subunit interaction is not required for Cl-/Hþ exchange in CLC transporters.
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Functional Side Chain Interactions in ABCC Transporters Inferred by
Improved Coevolution Analysis
Attila Gulyas-Kovacs, David C. Gadsby.
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Members of the ABCC sub-family of ABC transport proteins underlie insulin
secretion, multidrug resistance in some cancers, and cystic fibrosis disease;
unlike most other ABC proteins, they are characterized by two markedly
dissimilar ATP binding sites. Recent X-ray structures illuminate numerous
362a Tuesday, March 8, 2011inter-residue interactions but it remains largely unknown which interactions
are crucial for the signal transduction events that mediate conformational
changes during transport. We have inferred such interactions by detecting co-
evolving pairs of amino-acid positions from aligned ABCC protein sequences
using several current methods, which vary in their correction for phylogenetic
relatedness, and their assumptions about how amino-acid substitutions occur.
We evaluated the performance of these methods by testing their ability to pre-
dict side-chain contacts given a 3D structural model. Since the heterogeneity
of amino-acid substitution rates generates correlations between positions and
thus undermines accurate detection of coevolving pairs, we partitioned pairs
into classes based on the rate of amino-acid substitutions at both positions
of each pair. We then optimized the performance of the methods in three se-
quential steps: removal of the most redundant sequences from the alignment
to correct for phylogenetic artifacts, logical combination of methods in pro-
portion to their individual performances, and adjustment of the coevolution
score of each pair according to the performance associated with that pair’s
substitution rate class. We verified that performance was improved by these
procedures, in comparison to results obtained with each method separately
and without partitioning pairs by substitution rate. As expected, many of
the detected coevolving pairs bridge consecutive turns in alpha-helices in
the structural model. Others, however, link distinct structural elements or do-
mains, and so might transduce signals during the protein’s conformational cy-
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The phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotranferase system (PTS) is re-
sponsible for the uni-directional, phosphorylation-coupled uptake of sugar in
bacteria. The multicomponent PTS differs from other carbohydrate uptake sys-
tems in that active transport is driven by coupling the translocation of the ligand
across the membrane with its concomitant covalent modification to prevent ef-
flux. Crystal structures have been solved previously for the numerous cytoplas-
mic proteins involved in the PTS pathway, but a complete understanding of the
system has until now been hampered by the lack of any structures for the inte-
gral membrane component EIIC. The EIICs are a large, diverse family of car-
bohydrate transporters that selectively bind a cognate sugar, translocate it
across the inner membrane, and assist in the phosphorylation reaction. In order
to better understand how these functions are carried out, we have solved the 3.3
A˚ structure of an ortholog of the transporter ChbC. This member of the glucose
EIIC superfamily is specific for the uptake of N.N’-diacetylchitobiose, a com-
ponent of chitin and important food source in a number of pathogens. The struc-
ture shows that ChbC possesses a novel fold, and has led us to propose
a mechanism for how the transporter couples phosphorylation and transport
of its substrate. We are now attempting a variety of functional assays to char-
acterize the sugar selectivity of the transporter, as well as to elucidate the mech-
anism of phosphorylation and transport.
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Crystal Structure of a Trimeric Sodium/Aspartate Symporter with Proto-
mers in Mixed Outward- and Inward-Facing States
Gregory Verdon, Olga Boudker.
GltPH is a bacterial trimeric sodium-coupled aspartate transporter homologous
to human glutamate transporters that catalyze the uptake of the neurotransmit-
ter from the synaptic space. Crystal structures of GltPH in the outward- and
inward-facing conformations suggest that a ‘‘transport’’ domain carries ions
and aspartate across the membrane by sliding along an immobile ‘‘trimeriza-
tion’’ domain. To explore the range of motions of the transport domain, we
have designed pairs of cysteine mutations, which upon cross-linking capture
the transport domain in distinct positions relative to the membrane and the tri-
merization regions. Remarkably, cross-linking results suggest that the transport
domain is able to move significantly further towards the cytoplasm compared to
what could be inferred from the previously determined structure of the inward-
facing state. To further understand the structural changes in the transporter, we
have crystallized and determined a low-resolution structure of one of these
cross-linked mutants. Strikingly, we found that the cross-link broke and that
the three protomers relaxed to an assortment of inward- and outward-facing
conformations. Two monomers show conformations nearly identical to that
of the published inward-facing state. The third protomer assumes an
outward-facing conformation. Remarkably, this position of the transport do-main is significantly more inward compared to the previously reported
outward-facing conformation. Combined, our data suggest a highly dynamic
nature of the transport domain, which explores a range of orientations relative
to the trimerization domain. Furthermore, we provide the structural evidence
supporting the hypothesis that the three protomers function independently
within the trimeric transporter. Finally, because the two inward-facing proto-
mers are not constrained by cross-links, we conclude that the observed position
of the transport domain likely corresponds to an energetic minimum.
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The tripartite ATP-independent periplasmic (TRAP) transporter TeaABC en-
ablesHalomonas elongata to uptake ectoine, a compatible solute protective un-
der osmotic stress. TeaABC consists of three proteins: the Naþ-coupled
transporter TeaC; the transmembrane protein TeaB; and the periplasmic
binding-protein TeaA. Like the binding proteins in ABC transporters, TeaA
contains two globular domains, in-between which the substrate binds with
high affinity. This notwithstanding, TeaA must somehow release ectoine
upon interaction with TeaC. By analogy with similar transport systems, it is
plausible that release is facilitated by a conformational change in TeaA, in-
duced by TeaC. However, direct evidence and structural detail of such a mech-
anism are still unknown.
Here, we use experimental and theoretical methods to demonstrate that modu-
lation of the conformational dynamics of TeaA, as may occur by association
with TeaC, results in an enhanced propensity for ectoine release. First, a novel
crystal structure of apo TeaA reveals a pronounced domain rearrangement and
opening of the binding cleft, relative to the known substrate-bound structure.
Extensive molecular simulations and free-energy calculations are then em-
ployed to elucidate the mechanism by which the conformational dynamics of
TeaA is modulated not only by ectoine binding and release, but also by struc-
tural elements remote from the binding cleft. This insight allows us to design
a triple mutation whose influence on the dynamics of the protein may resemble
that of the transporter domain TeaC, while not directly affecting the binding
site. Calorimetric studies of mutant and wild-type TeaA demonstrate how
this conformational modulation results in a reduction of its substrate affinity.
Altogether, this data provides compelling support for the view that ectoine re-
lease from TeaA onto TeaC may be induced by the latter through a mechanism
of conformational modulation of the former.
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Secondary transporters utilize the free energy stored in the sodium gradient to
move a solute against a concentration gradient. The transport process involves
a sequence of conformational changes that exposes the substrate and ion bind-
ing sites alternatively to the extracellular and the intracellular compartment.
At least three conformational states are required for this "alternating access
model": An outward facing open state, connecting ion and substrate binding
site to the outside; an occluded state where ion and substrate are buried inside
the protein; and an inward facing open state that allows egress of substrate
into the cytosol. We recently published a study of these three crystallograph-
ically defined states in the prokaryotic nucleobase:sodium symporter Mhp1
[1], which has a similar fold to many other transporters such as LeuT, vSGLT
or BetB. We showed that alternating access can be understood as a sequence
of multiple gating events. Here we present long, micro-second molecular dy-
namics simulations that further explore the conformational space available to
the gating elements. They reveal that the two "thin gates", formed by the ends
of helices TM5 and TM10 move on the 100 ns time scale. The state of the thin
gates is coupled to the "thick gate" (formed by a 30 degree rotation of the
"hash" domain relative to the "bundle"). The extracellular thin gate can
only open if the thick gate is in the outward facing conformation, a synchro-
nization necessary for the alternating access model. The protein also transi-
tions spontaneously into a fourth "inward-facing occluded" state.
Comparison to simulations of LeuT and vSGLT indicates that the gating ele-
ments in those transporters can function in similar manner to Mhp1. Our re-
sults suggest a structural model of the transport cycle in sodium-coupled
symporters.
[1] T. Shimamura et al., Science, 328 (2010) 470-473.
